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1,.,THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

C-2kei ngDày, Mondayt Novembr- th
Mr* lwie bave. nefter had mrater cause for
Thnsmgthan atpresMd-. The crops have been

bountifuI this season. The weatber bas been fine
and warrn for perfectang the barvest and gatbering

it g ndfo te walks and drivs we bave so maîch
enjoyed. Now dma the hus4ndnun is resting
fîîm bà klbours and the mneadows are bare and
broya, li surveys with contetmtent the fruits of
bis ti and patiènçe, and thanks God for ail the
blessngswhkbheenjovT t sbould be aday of
pue end test for the labourer; and the good che~r
that cr<>wns bis board, the fruit of his work, be will
partakte of, in the midst of bis lamiàly and frienda,
with a heMt fdli of thankfulness and praise.

It às the bthday a!so of our good King Edward.
That wre are free frnn wars, .and that peace is over
the w"bol British Empire is due i great mneasure
to bis tactfül solicitude for bis people, and to bis
1 Pfkàu rule .lHe is a wise kIng, and a worthy

sucohorof bis beloved Quemnxmobo, whoee good
deeds and gracions Sway will long. be treasured
inthi hearts-ofer people. Let us.hope tbat*e
peaceiboniOtour lKing's dominions wil long
b. e 4 anbdsd that tb. tic which binds the.
porwm Of athm great Empire togetbcr will daily
groy $trong.. iun MOother part .ocf 1,is *Doinions
wMi tbss. be a Mmor devmgt prayer for bis safety,
»O a hmntier ring to -the Naionai Anthmen"Go
softOur Gcitu King--han f rom the sJo
ç*ldrmaof Cada.

le atsPWthank to Cod on Thmagivmng
y.It-alaoplI be a pleasant -duty, wlueu we re-

muaiur l tii. &y*=r that ire are daily recevig
-~x>od h alilppisa abeautiful and bowteous

nUr. kd frhie" nd dfelloir-creaturmesnsd f ree-
eeý-dom fimu sevr als.

A good friend once said to the write: ""I have
go ~me* caufe ic) be tbanful for that word WRe
nwoe*eui.' 'WbSu I amn despondent or i 1Gw aspirits,
I rumr;days of cheer and blessing and 1 feel

MY bcart-grdually warm up until 1 forget present
tr .WhI= my pupils iàre restie.andtÜy.'g.tW

saMd 1 aanutemqted to spoek harsh words,
' rmpueoeerPast luppydays when everytbing wemt

wa; d= I çan feel the sunsiýr_ corne auto my face
eodm.eàit eflected froni the 4ces i front of me.

wbSeu arntempted, because of somne uninentional
ptot spmeJcill of a fricnd, I ràèmmber thejoys.

of our friendship in days pot, and a 9'é" u*ic
of forbearance steas over niy spiut *tAnk
fui i amn for that word ,Renmebe,aMd lalbu.It
has donc for my spirit"'

Wlut a good word to adopt on Thenk gvlu,
Day is that word ~eime.

principal je W. &Roboet.O04 L., CON
41t is agreat thigfor Cmd , bav M

man wîthin ber borders," wrote. a prominent Cana.
dian, now living i n Landon, to, the Rzavxwefw
nmths ago. "ProfessorRobertson l i. ge'rns
political force in. Canada," a ni.
paper writer bas said. Would that w. ai
more politicians of the saie sau*p1

.AIready the Macdonald College, of st. Am*
Bellevue, Quduec, is attracting the. aUttestcdu 0f
continents. -Delegations frm iAnueric m dxbuvq
country and City -tenduers, men*= fsi f -jlo
single or i groups, are visting it in nisws. lllll A

Macdonald COUleP rxements the promu .iq-tb
àrger eduê n1 d. and expeslmowof Cm ff
backed by the good sense, pàblic sfl
ity of another. Sir Wliam Mcoud ou
cessful Rn uof business, ba, put hig up à
spots in aur educationalsytensanS

PrincipalRaetuOO9, in bis addruuute",.m
finersud legsoàthroiuughoamstà
bas inspired them inwtb smaieabs w
and ide"l, so that Macdonuld CdOý

James Wilson Robermon, aSo &
«nigrated to this ccutry nr toimWJ
ago, with su loboru eutbsism Io

nmde the. race founders sud ùîx*
over., Becoming interestedlu tii.
educionai work aofthe country# b bg
intuition for Wh"cheie È"emabab

esting children
and teachers with rmaricable fB l,4
yields of grain and thi eginnsa O
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24TUE- EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

Ille following extracts talen'f rom the. Federal
Magazie IfÀLndS4 ay help to iorrnour

teadiers of the opportunities to place theïr pupils
in orepncc with aýchoolstbroughout the Ern-
Pire- Qiildresnamar eger to write .letters and ex-
daaNMe specimens and ihotographs with their fel-
lOw-students acros the wter. The best resuits in
ConMpoition are thus attained; the children will be
etger to lcnow their own surroundinga thoroughly
and p1easntly in order to convey their impressions
in writinmg. It is also- an agrecab le incentive to
gleOgraPhY 'ad nature study, adds to the pupi!s'
punerai Imowledge,' and gives a keener zeal in their
work and oulook on the world. The extracts above
referred tô are as'follows:-

flnirtY achols ame being affWhated this month under the
EdmcatonDepsrtment of Hertfordshire to sdhols inwdifferent parts *of the Empire. By far thet peter nnbtrof these sdhols desie to, correspond. vth -".nda. Thereasçon being that many old seholars have Iately emtgrated

there One scisoolpartimurly als for places vhere thereare pmmeror voodpulp mllsand it, vas inttresting toste
that the DMes vert kiov Of My of tht tovns in Can-ada. where "hiistry ia beiug carried oà.
*We have recejved a >number of letters lately -shoving
apprecltion o« acool co-operation. Ont of the manaers
of tht Thri« ur Scliol, Herefordshire, vrltes: -The

oemuponde q thei Public Scliool, Nova Scotia, nu of
Innsterest to thee cildren, and also to the teacliers,vWho vrie- very frequently to cadi other, discusslng thelr

wokdifereont Medaods of -teschin and so on. Thte&ldren 'have beus exhanging botanialsecins, brs
V M qp wa> phaos of tht e ghbood. Tht Canadian

cb&Mrm -entel Oto k ail capitally, sud appear to enjoy tht
freiulmi as buoul as our do."

Tis folowsgart from. difStreit head teachers:
d" sa be glad to receive another address for inter-

dIaauge viU a Canadian school. As soon as possible.
Pb=s% as tht cbildres are quite thssjc

'We should be*plased if you vould put usincmmuuaividiha sCanadian achool for dasyarOr
c01rrespOedenoe vidaNew Zealand frlends la mm tinter-

Pr th*e i«Mi4nu±<iOf teachersdirections under
th Ui eaditg of "'Correspondence CRmrades' Branch!P

wlbefoasidon'another page.

An i imnt thing to teach in the coupSit ion
d9m~ îs 7 te use Uic shortcst words possible. The.
tm&=ny of youth, especinilJr Uic high achool or co-le<e stol=,4 is te, use long words. Let the. strengtb
»Ma beauty, of the smail Saxon word be pointed outa*d illaStruted by every teacher o f language.
-NWgstnw schéol Jour"a.

The Relation of T.acb* aad-lPL
The relation between teacher end puo1 in uom

cases ends with the "close of school# -la May
cases,' let us hope, it lis the beginnlug of a bm&'
ship which asts through Idfe. lu ti anty
stage of the life ofa boy-or gfrlbt e.a,
of the wise end sympsthetlc t bo, us oef
wbo can enter into the hope and Fsirdations
the pupil, and by judicious direction, point-o«e
the'best course. This is not always done by 'g*
ing advice." The teacher who gains tii. osidmo c
pupils, who entera into their joyu amd sortrws UisIg
-sports and pstims; wbrelzcswhj jt <>
a boy, and who prese-rýes asumy roemIahIv cd
bis own boyhood, can bind with gentie influence *
pupils to 4lum, and affect tdu* Wbale fi*tur. I4

The followimg letter from a lad in bis .mtu
yesr, has beeu sent te us by Principal kA. 
of the Western Canada Collge, Calgsry. It>
wortja reading, if oely to show how a baeslty
loks on Mie and the poSslbilitWeswMl 11lmbus h
store for him under wise guidan,..

W . jat levould vMy M"ch iketo 4o w«
ta travel round th4 vorld and' remal is.
stories Of the lt rathii. But then they ey Ahling Stone Gathers No Mous.' t " tilivie poi
allusion ta dais proverb. tliey nta y« uvilB
money; tbey judge a persan by the amont oh or she lia. If they vould try to l,.bM av*1 thlnk dais proverb vould apply. la qa
l'ut in life I ould. hike.to féoov IcSh~I have long vanted to take, a coûrse in cvle iDoyou t" 1 am capable of taldqt*? U 1*compluali nothing in vay of eductlon, I1thiali1IwoUK
gratifed if I came ont of college snd comM o:what 1 could sot master lu tht vay of Wbedà ......Icame lire, 1Icm uater n&.», Dont y«e lUéia great accompUmeslin<, luitueft?

I will close wltli best visIta.

Bankhead, August jîg& W McCauma~

Much keeping in -ater uchoo my.-be avc
teachers wilI establish the rule thmt faures .
ten work should be made up durng the,£*$
utes before the eigof adôL.TuIItio
to ,corne in as soon. as the do= satrc Open,At
Uic Work ail rady ontheir dmfo
upon ýs soon as they enter.. They am
sois. the -eacher lesu ftigued to" tu &

&wulu&
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Au Autusn Dey.
What a beautiful seaso)n w have had, with its

days of briglit sunshine and genil warnith. It is
now past tht rniddle of October, the i 8th. We arc
in the midst of that brief but elusive seso which
we cmlI Indian sununer.' In the distance, the St.
John Riverseen tlirough a vista of trees of ever
imaginable hue, reflects ail the glories of forest and

nxeadw in its still waters.
Everything ini nature seems to have cauglit tht

spel of quiet on this calm Sabbatli morning, as we
$à t ut n the Iîwn and enjoy the fleeting beauties

Ofithe daY. But the hush is onvseeiing. Tht
soumds, as we!l as the sights, are myriad. Tht
slow -freight train,, whose rumbting lia been heard

%for nearty an hour, and whose whistte lias oelted
up ethoes. irom rocksand hilside, now dlatters nais-
ily by,. sending houts oi bùin i alarm ta their cvr

mi the nearby grave. But- the discord.u notes of
brfi ave dwe away i the distance, leaving ti
titeworid to nature.mand to us. Tht soft alarm

Q te of the trushlsherd as heposes, lms.lon
tht rSi 'of th. e Wtmgebis tai tth tlngtswgrd mmd
forwut- 'au m ed interratio point. Hiîs
<*MMpn'e p rChing on -the very top of tht Chinuty'

baba. curly down where repoe tht, dead emb"r
of bat eve<s grateful fire. Another gets an

tmb.dy bo!d om the nSw kmflessvie mdào
nâ i, tt wÎndayw. Evidentty theY scoru such, a

*dwelting ir tlbeY flirt theïr tits(,eqivalet to turn-
Mt UP thir nome) and are Somn rltidng in sport

3muoe the branches of a red n*Wle, sending ta earth
ruiU~ shwers ai gold and crinîson teaves

It wa sb *sedY rustlng, as we am lWsening in
*p calun of tht night before-eaves jostling eauh
*thtr inttheir fati-that made the grave ative with
saouds Voices were they ? Who kcnows but the

treetsisng a requie m over the dy*ng leaves that have
~wuishd temmmdwhose fresh summner tints have

aude ml. nature rejoice.
As wthave been sitting here quiey hour aftçr--.

bur in tt -attumasunshine, tistening ta the iatling
~~ ~the flest cricketsL. amd other insectjsigg

thrir milltor Iays. and the sang ssimw. 
sparrow p"~ring forth an oeccalsi lite, Wt

em grtefiti to thoSe birds wbo hay.pme
for a day or two on ti nth i lb ir
thrush bas bren by turus foedlug sd o"sw
for Sorne time from a shrubby buc4oq (
n wn lfrangua). w boseb err sud, b m w UI .
have evidently been Ieft for the Mlaft i -le
dans. Encouraged, lie drupe m 9- blyta1

and hops to within. a few fret of tbet»wfg
wliose acquaintance lieseem sta o SuftWY
gracefut bird he is 1 His flectced brest. redâlh.
tait are in tefulnmoning snÎmiî,ef%'
steady, alert, aPPrehensve. We w" di hila
nervous, grace ful poiss. 0w r - whmhssil
and droop before his steedy gai; a MlIt ci

,end lieis gone.
Twe downy woa0dpekr repau
branhesof a white birdh,,:*catwrIug the-othey due each Other about; .umbdy»«jj

tap. tap; MWM M sunhicki-: s.gpub in *4
comfortblewinter quart= to, uh

- rinmeaL
AUt at once the tawn lu liv. whb Jumpge

White V-.shaPedtitfahes lulg 4u
te km to'and fr - Oe MM m u
sits on the pandfàthes arn*, * hsfr
endm mm ties ow aeary h. cm gum
he darts swiftly to the trSto~.e
tenues are taziy ma'vig lu tht
distancea iew gaggC
ieathered tribo!b--utter thtlr bancs
leu discodmnt thmn the sCruMMMg wm

enjOyimg the day.
At intervai the sharp report ofa CM~

forth frornthe adjoinlngwSOds.W. .
those innocent, happy cr.es çabasu
sucli as th", Wh=nit is a dellght tlv W

A rtd-poited innet gay li bie o
is seated upon an sh trot near by. IUv

liandies ane of the Winged fruits,
unmioved by the fluttermng0#of l and ~~tleaves around himlm. et, h. iust
he Iluishes bis nîcat (li-abird.«Mual i
ed) onacatkhi wich=~u~
opportun ity, as he twists e u,.
flecks Of cotour on this nited

126'
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Charles Heavysege tan be called a Canadiau
poft taIy by virtue of the Maets that lie spent thi

1ttwe'decades of bis life in Canada, and wro
md pubuished bis poems hemre. was note atdvq

of tbia country, nâor are bis wriinl any waj
di<ketveyCanadan.

3«n inu Hudderdfeld, or as sme authonities say
la Lîyerpoéit lu 1816, HayeeCam to Montre.
ma 18539 and tbere p"stied hie *tra as a cabitW

ashu. la' 8 g%. le publisbed a pocmn n lublan
wermeg w"ic met with a poor mmcption. Tnmer lx

Im«M htout a collection of fifty monùets; but it was
»otM -Miitheaparn of hi. draina Saul,» in

US7i hie diae auy mdquâte qçpïmgntin aol

U *uuithe t of, Ms, 1 rh-LI Lmm* Who, at fini
dw w *é- h timy pnfeudin iNew Eurg

wbo w.. ebes Amloea *cMeaat Liverpocl, wu
se WP"und W* ma * b u w gt t. the
motico f tht ONorth Drtth Review," »« lu that

*S.wr was revkwdat leugth mi AUgZO5
PIbe-iivkwer pdlci tebock milWWm

bav -e~~ ave of m re .sm per

b~~* *4ht M& uwi

~ ~4 oeg~lw ah.sp*eoke f
tor#d e.om wu brue i u

UPMMoî %ich, b»"«, er,
WIMN CMt*iSr bée!to horrow tht mmney.

mofM I tseeoednlPOMt
~wo ai ion=by ht wrllm

li-bt Ilu .rather ta. aid toucodl

#$~f of MW"lcwe kuW modela1

extracts, we are stru* Vu I~
charatems He wu, a close *ý

blankcamp

following fines froin uSan
e To b. ihe yassals sud thIbm cds o( ,
,e laweaknSstag ulets au hbeeo= I,But toubswho wt bem Iwmw E'

y or swa fin 11uo fo i
And mniu y lead tbem btsVrl
And stare to m m unioe d@Msa

j Sit doehed s&M vold-of frey

Ot The. chef defecte of hi.eoh, ou
k quît. accomt for their aqloe by tb uswo
esemto bethte .elamgthci *e sp

,s "akof viriety. Sa criltics *y.bes »'O
s but m tte wiSl « d grmesqu.

f maIhe i.evil spirit Who tacoudihi8s&--
buin t agaM. gives aai«h.

t A trSgon moa=11m ounenmW *tum*
worbm.-

9x isuthe «0 spirit:
MO Lo«d hmemuer «*8Wun.

1». bmmy mm n.* Oofid

case"eofm a""dW

Tbh,,b 010 osIk*-À
0 si» dm hasq î. gm[,

A fliusrites ai 4 4e*du
Mmâ oif mml. i éuMW

Te o.. gpdImle g4
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chase, and'away they went acn-bss the fields into the
Orest. In a short tinS the d0g apparently lost the

sSXn, aMd back cane the fox to the starting place.
Now, a singuar ing happetied. Thie f4mily of
Young foeoes were called frorn a clump of bushes
Mid away they a went ini a direction opposite to
that takenwhen luring the dog away. The youtig
fores were s0o small that the dog could easily have
aptued then, hrad the old fox flot turned ber wits

to god acoun'andled ini in an opposite direction.
Tisà piece of strategy. vas surely.worthy of a gen-

A Coeuc1TioN. In. the October number of the'
R"VEW lYtixes are described as destructive to deer
bear and..bird.This sentence should have read:-
The lYnxes are destructive to deer, bares and birds.

W.H. M.

"M Bsglmhil . Ead"shPrSeL
We have seen the beginnings of Fenlsh pS"rv

The poetry of war and, adventure began witb the
MSty of Beowulf., and -sacredpoetry began 4with
Caedoeoib But there is no Eoglish prose writinag
untâ long after the beginning of poetry.

UnMil noer the end of the nintb century, there
Wer nojustoriesor books of'travel, or any Ieared
bocks -at ail, written Mn the English tongue. Al

e~~* - im ise books of that imevwere in Latin, so that
only th-,learned people coild read themn.

But when that great and wonderfui mati, King
Alfrc e Smto thetOmne, be was noesaifidthat
bis peopie should be cut off froi the learnig of
the test of the world. He wSited every one of his
Young PeoPle to be able to read. But *what wastht use of their leamuing to read their. Own language
if ticte werc no books for themi? So Alfred Me to
work, busy as he was with fighting for'bis people,Mnd rnlng them, to provide books for their learn-
M&gIn a letter that hcwrote to his bsh,
sai4 tb. licremeznberedj how the .Greeks had

lemdby translutng the books of the. Hcbrewsi
froe- HCbrew into Greek, and the Ronws hadtixmmwthem into Laitin. "Therefore, he said,it see better to me, if ye thinlc 80, for tus aloIAO tUXOalg.esooe books which are mnot needful

for aul men tu know, mto tdu'ngugtw acm irindcrtaad»'
Anmg the books which Mfred thqlt v

people ought tu know was tht "H1sicky, Of lle
World." This book wus written in ht 11hcestry,
by a Spanish scholar nmmied'Orw ius. WIl belaoo
tranitlated frum the Latin in wbiwu *vas wtftsm
-into, différent languages, and wu very ww* yru&dKing Alfred now tumed 't intoemnlih, » dt theEnglish people could know sonuthng of is hlaa
and geography of other countries.- For thore v
a chapter on the geography of tht world, ïM k vu
known in the time of Oroaus, at the beglaig id
the book.

But, of course, between the l&Micntury ma" theninth, travedlers hmd fowid, Mn ew facu * M*o
geography. There were twonn nanmd Othore Mud
Wulfstan, Who, had 'made voyagu lu tht uo,tbo&
Europe, nd Who Mod King Affred wbat thy b.d
seen and heard on their tmvels. Qiersb.d 1h
up Uic comau of Norwuy, round tW )Z«& Cae~Mmdauto the. White sea, asàfat asto, r w Adu
now stand; and on a second voyap hb.Il.da 4ù«the south and west coasti of Narway su0"
thc Danish Island&. W ulfsans vo yae uSs 1.
Baltic, ai Jar as tht Gulfif MDsmzg.

Alfred though that these taviâ wooUldbe ntresting to, English people, so, ho put ukwks dm
Othere and WVulftan had told hlm fio *b0 mi*
of the chapter on gtograply, when lm vasing it. I will. tell you one of the tlngs dut :11WWUif.
stan told about tht cutom of htp* gl.oEsthonia, mn the Butic Se&.

Esthonja as very large, snd there are muw ytOu1and~in every town there is a Kiugt There b ao vrs mbc00eY and fishing. The King nd tdrce@ot
mares mikbut the poor and thu slves d4"kUs"
is VerY ImUch war among then; sMdctb m ioula mw-b>- the Esthonians, but there s mim cn , 4?hn I
also a custom witb the FEsthonins that ub u làhée lies in bas bouse, unhurut, WU hmb bis Mdrd uilýa lmnth--sonetilms two; and the bin& mW othu ,,mhigh rank, so match lofger, accOrdl.gý to thuir wigltb, ibmnain unburnt sometimes hal a year, .&ud Me ao.pI!in thear bomses. Ail the while the body bJ. hua fmust be drinking and sports.

Then, the saine day, wben they wbsh *0 br Wthe Pile, they divide bis property luto fi»e o si Wqus>Parts. Then they lay the largeat pant of i*t ikas isfrom the town; then the next largeat luethen another, tili it is al laid wîthln thre oeW mIIý msmllest part is nearest the town. M ,-te rthe swiftest borses shan hmeube asmenda sosix miles f rom the prcperty. Thea tlaey dun ý Wvkb

s,

l'W.
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* P~toauiMemolalainiZurich.

Though k as often only too truc that ' a prophet
is flot wlthout honour save in bis own country,"* it
as alWays gratifying to sec a later gcneration which

bu. cmeto appreciate thc prophet's Message, accord
him Ihe honour thatisb* is due.- Afinecopportunity
for observing such appreciatiosi is to bc scen et
Zuuicb, the. birthpkcé of Pestalozzi.

Rere ia a littie park and flower garden, in thc
lisat of thc city, stands a noble monument to the
<test prophet of childhood., It represcats him with
a face MI of kiadness, lending proteýctio n d guid-
aaoeto a boy who is looking up to hlm for help.

NotJaraway on the banlc of the Imimat is to be
fwid thc "PestalSzzlonum or Pestalozzi museum

and achool exchibit, of which Zurich is justlpr' d
In this quaint, aid building is to be foumd much

inersig material rclating te Pestalorzi's life and
work. Autograp letters, t«Wgnal MSS., varous

7 pictures Oi Pestalozzi. mmd'of bis différent schools,
botud volumes of the. Pestalozz"nettr, a magazine

Oautiýml mch bistoricaj material, and devoted to,
the. propmgating of thc idéas for which Pestalozzî
stOod, areaniang -the things to b. seesi. .lI adjoin-

mg rOOMS i. am exhibitof echool nuteriaswhidi
rq«Mots, inconcrete form Uic outcomc of Pestaloz-

a's dea tof asc nmg or persomQobscrvation.
lienre m aps in outâ'in laour and in relief,

S o4l f lmd and water fom, coIbctons of
asimmIIé, plants umd MÈinerais, food products of var-
iom coostries, varleties of native wood., huadreds

of latifedpictuies, suitable for school u.e in
wSioussubjects, lanteralides, etc., These arc 'al

availabeL. Mi the schools of Zurichb and in lac
üftuhStSwiterand, and I amn told are much

11. " «eaozionum"- contiits a.!so apdaocJ
and aysudrefi g<o o r , te chers of Zurich

tow n Iti hereding-roon arc
09W oane Ibdred educatiônaî joumals, mainly Mi

Gramuad French, but la other languages also,
iuxwdiug Engish Iwu S peclalY, Pleased to see
oushelvcs thc wcll-known Educational Revew

(ct f St John, 1 regretot say), Pedagogical,
SeMime ansd. Kindergarten Magazine.

Uît the Ilocat tuibue, «md the an estlzihm
n w 4ioùi4 ,no ubtamsappreciate "are Uthe xcel-

-~-i~ j~Kinergrten ta "PolytedinicuWu à
as4XYIrnit, tatarctabe found la his native

city- schools in which heii. spirit 0-rutn MW
of childhood i.mmmiý festeds &W whmrew" kig csnh4r
on on lines anticipated by hlm but f&rsw m
in equîpment and in orgarn*zalcmei. fomsstêu

Zurich, September 3&

The Frmde -of tb i mor
KAniw.?4 R. SurTH, Gtade X. SockilkN. il,*-1

SchOOL
Evcrybody, knows what a -frimd W lZ.a mma

friend one who hepsin timof med? AM is u«
a good fricnd a vcry va1usbk osuI

Now, the famer doe. not rami ~hi. cvps it
by his own labour,mort ihelp of duthe h
harrow. Nature bas provkIdd imy »wsto noukt

hilm, though sometimes h. dos.C« fui V"y 88
fui for them, and thfinksthe bid.et.,'o*l
harmful to hfim whS eniy scMa&chup M&.uài-
he bas planted, Sr do usomethhmiewhébu
just right Butfewo u iy om ituà
would sec that the following do umoe £004lb.
injury.

In spring the birds, espedally thi pe 1*
(oedar birds) .go among heapp tr.Mdg&m
tiny motha w"ihar an ii bdm ss<mu.lb. M
lay eusta in 'dmfoweri, W" b"ha hou ti
whentheapl àsfun gowu Thoeee ut

ot athis way rui"ngbuuhelsof fruk
YOU have oftoe sem e ' .bird. ippl. Iw4

grouad in a'gratafield or garde..mdp
said tiie birdswere eatigS".d. Tthis ha ulpto
forth ti.bird. arm ryey ating Myrids c*f il 11
insectse which would cat the. iots sMd du"0Y b
plants.

It is truc there aresom birdswhlchanâ IO*,
good to dmi- farnier, as Uice Fglis smw I*~
crow,, but Uic nujority of bUrd&do a_& aI<MW
9ood, and it is a greitfmtan md km tOilE1*

niany plants wiould b. living in two ymsr?
vcr m1any, I Uiink. And what coad -iv do,10mn,ý

Out the birds? Would it flot b. quise 4
drcary? They arc such happy, dues1
litie mratures.

arc they?" They acof <teg s t ieay y[ISl l l[Wau , -nedcstroy my insects W, m wuld n&~
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mFor Friday Aftenoons.
e Categorical-Puzzle.

Guess tht naine of thtest, that is fuzzy and crawls,
The cal Ihat Most cals love 10 Cal,

Tht cal UIa's a kind of a giape and a wine,
The cà t hat's a sauce for our meat.

The calthaî's a iiat with two hulls side by side,
The cal lhat's"a cold ini the head,

The cat that's a deluge or aqueous flood,
Tht cat that's a cave fot the dead.

Tht cal that's a kind of a panther or Wüix,
Tht cal that is able to sing,

Tht cal by which missiles weret hrown a lons wayp
Tht cal Iha'is set ina* ring.

-Wouse's Home. Comanwon.

Medicine is bad--buî stili,
1 have fui when 1 am,.ill
Uncle cornes, snd with him binpl
Such a lot of toys and "W&gi
Doctors can not always tel
What Winl idake a ftflow well.
Uncle say&- And he Udink toys
Often cmre "clitle bons
So. he brings me jumping-jacks,
SOldieis horsts, riRroad tracks,
Noah's arks and gaines and duis

ohil'.e gay when uncle comes 1
St. Nichea".

"MaMMI, I fink I amrn ot wefl,
Said lazy little Mabel;

The beau. IPd given her to sheli
Neglected on tht table

lier dÎmpled cheeks wùth roses vied;
lier eyes the stars resembled;

The chubby forai my faith defied-
My daring ha.d disstmbltd.

urm sorry, dear," I1 gravely said,
"Because you'i miss the puddings;

Tht place for sick folk is in 'bed,
.With flot a tasie of good things."

She thoughtfnlly smoothed ouItl4er dress,
This wicked litt sinise;

"Then rm not sickjust now 1du;
l'Il wait tdli afler diner."1

In Darkaeu.
Mooffli* and vistluss-each dreain a star-
MIy OMMnlay--a radiant lrack 10 Ihee t
Thà-fàdiiIflugt and on a darker sea,
Gpd's wobdrom Sgift of- dislances-and worlds afar.

-Kot Attine Hale,
la Tui CAIIANf MAGAzlINE for November.

The La4M D»« 09ai iheLUW&e
Rust ,ling, ratwgi, dandug, chadneg

;IK)rt of every summer breeze,
Trtops of graves »go madly radng.

Un and down beneaîh the.trees

Red and bmtown d tan sud yetlow,
Ilow they frolic to and fmil

Now adnift, and Dow a "h1»9w
I1ler-skelter, off they sol

Great brown licaps the sldewalliscover
Knee-derp in <hem blidren wade

Over hend hart branches hoves,
Cold and gray sud dW=aayesL

jack Frost brinp the briefet freodo,
Winter drear wil s000b. kig;

Scurry, skip, aud humr. hunyl
Damce your fastest wlld ilgi

-Paul P. FPO-#W. in Y.n*Ws C.u

6My feets tired," sald ittie -Richard
When walking outoe dayi

Youll have to carry me. papa
AUl the rut of the way. »

"4Why, you're too big to b. carrl.W
Said papa. Where'syour pride?

If you can'î walka MW Iarthe
Jaut tahe my mami ideds

So the st.ed Dlck momst.d qulckly
AMd galloped ORf wthegles,

u"Ridiug às «fier Idm wailug
ruSoong&« house "ud ..

Tht nalural desire for plays and gaines is chsvr y mow*
in, *Richard's Ride.»

Tue Uitthu it
Two little birds, ont autum day,

Sat on a tret together;
They flutrtd about from bough to bommoi,

And talktd about the weather.

"Tht wind is blpwing w oeldW said they,
"It chilis us as we sang:n

Tht,, away they fiew to, tht suuny. SoUdI4
And Ihere they staid, til pia&

-TAO.dNrn,«

A child should always say what rue
And speak whtn he lu spokn,
And behave mannerly a-t~I
At least as far as h. i ale

-Robta Look sSutnîe

. j t ý
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%hoeNMmiS of SchoolhChildr..

Tite. following is a list of maxim1; issued: b>' ti
Childrmus Guild of Courtesy in connection with ûi
Londoa School Boerd:-

Co$rttsY ta Yoursl(.ý-Be horiest,1 trutbfui, an
pure. Do mot use bad Ianguage. Keep your fa(
andi hands dean, and your clothes, and boots brusb<
neat. Keep ont of bad company.

Courtesy at Home.-Help YOur Parents as niuc
as YOU oMIL Be kînd to your brothers and sisterDo mot be seifish, but share aul y u# od hn
Do your best to please your parents.

Courtesy at St hool.-B e respectful to your teaci
ers, iand help themn as much as you can. Observ
the school rules., Do flot copy. Do flot cut th,
desks Or write in the reading books, etc. Neve
let another bM punied in mistake for yourself;th
is owardly.

CourY t ea Play.-Do not cheat at gaines. a)
flot buliy. Be pleasant and flot quarrelsome. D(
n«otjeer at Or oeil YOUr schoolmUes by mres wbidtt1eyd111 not like.

Cmwtwj ix the Street.-Salute your ministers
and teachers, and acquamtances when you nme

t theui, Who wil sainte.you ainreturu.Do flotpusi
Or- rua'*Pinst People. Do mot èhalk on wàlse
doors « gates. Do nôt anmoy shopiceepers by loit-
ering ýat their shop domr or gates. Do mot throui
Moese or destroy pm~perty. Do'mot throw oraugu
PesA or maice salci o the. pavement; this often, re.sedttià- *ngenus accidents. Do flot maklcfun of
'Oé, orcripP1ed people. Be partîuiarly courteous

to odeso srnr.
Cour ef aiT.be.- 0 fot put yotar kuife li

y 1our. UuouýL Look mter other Peop8e; do not help21: youwf 06y. Do flot spealc or drink with food ini
y~rmouh. ..'zaositwith elbows on the table.
C#swesy v m* ert4--Remeinberto say M ase'
4 "~II yo.»AlwaYs mînd your own busi-

* &fo~,e9éILerin ooeRu, k s often courtou
'~ ~I~oc~at tbe door; do ne ot9ret to dose it alter
Ytt ý,Ahwys "o care, pitY-,idconsideration for

U ' and birds, and do ot stand qulety by when
E!-,..thei. Never be rMd to aaiybodly,

Or ySuger,rcle or poorer -tbaaa
4tXpSho attention to aId- e pl

7.,, e(Ére (bat, chair.,.etc.), v

Xetdyîbepunptu..

Iadian h m r
A logthe tine of smokyhbie

The< crimson forcflit sahds
And ait the day the blue-Jay cab~

Throughout the autumu lands.

Now by the'brook the mapie hans
With ail his glorY Sprcad;

And ail the sumac on the bibI

5. Now, by great marahes, wrapt in mist.
TOr hst some river's ou,

Thrughutthe long stili intimasday
Wild birds arc flyimg sod.

W. Wuuu Caxman&

e
r Sait on Bk&ds Tau&h

îs Sir Ray Lankester tel.ls the'story of hi. frt t
tempt to deal experimentaily with a popular ain.,0 stition. 1 Wus, ie says, a trustf itti.boys, nid

o 1 had, been assured by varonsgrownqgp hn&sh that if You place milt on a bird'à otal bW birb
cornes, as it were, transfixed and daaedt> and ât
You can pick kt up and oerry it off. 'On «9"a

t occasions I carried a packet of sat into the Landa
oua nurse. lI vain 1 threw tbe sat at tii. im

-rows.* Tbey always Ilewaway, Md Ic"e t o w
rconclusion that I had mot succoeded l edqi

sait, or, at any rate, mot enougb un tb ta 01*0<Mq
*one of thein. Tiien 1 devised a great expooXliq

f There wus a sort of creek elght Lestlong aMd *Mfeet broad, at the west end of the 0- mtl
in St. James Park. My sisteratrte <1ducks witb offermngs of bm'ad into liai crick:*W
1, standing near its entrance, with a hWig

1bag of sait, trmtbied with excteu t WWtproachin« success of my stÙm.IpudqMI'
taes--woe Ounces of sait-on the 1*101gb

with sait, but to my surpriseanud hm «tbt dw
stp Tey gailY ,waMMforward,

feathersand uttering dersve 'uk,
foundiy troub!e<4 mand distrei" 1
Proved .ones thlng, mamel, It'WMî

stili glad toramnb.r, ai-
biberatedeceivers.or

aio TWU l
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Cultu e eProduct of Effcient Teadiing.
To'the EdiW rof- -the Educationaj Rcvsn<'.

DM&a Sut-A letter from Mr. P. J. Shaw. which
appeared under the above titie in your October'
undber, senué to caUlfor just a word or two of

protest, if you wiIl aPow it. This letter daims, ini
the words of M1%r. Bailey, wbom the writer quotes,
tIn "Culture is tht product only of efficient teaching
whatever the subjtct rmtter may be." The- school
of thieving, dtscribed by Dickens in "O!iver Twist,"
where theft wQs taugbt witb, great efflciency by Mr.
Fagin, would satisfy ail tht requiremients of this
new definition of culture; for <"Culture is the product
amly of efficient teaching, tehate'ver the tub jeet mat,,
terr msy bc!' But perhaps Mr. Shaw dots not wisb
us ta take these words too literallv., Even mter the

isnt charitable inerprtatIon possible bas been given
to the words, the tact will renuin that different'sut>
jects are related ta différent ideils and aspirations i
the mind of the boy or girl who is to bredu
and a subject of instructîon which nukes an app
to what is -highet i human nature wil be a more
powerfuliurumitof culturM i the trut ensm Oi
tIft word, thana asubject uwhih annot make such

mp epen. The de6iniioa of cu!ture propounded by
Mr. Bailey ýand ujprd i by Mr. Shaw, zathere-
foft falsefTht aposties oi the new "tNature Study"
ix wada mtmbe getting ito dire extreinitacs if

thty re coIpled to put forward such agmns
"flhc study aif(Çreek" Mr. Sbmw's quoimoom

am Ix> amy, is noa more a proper means of education
f11881 s tut study <of indian corni. The flind may
be d4aed bY MmasOf tither one. Classics and
takualusare n nu"r divine than machines and poa-

toiare» W&h'regard to that statement surely it
wotsld be vuser to speak with nmSr discrimnination,
and to say that, while "indiancorn and macine
imd potÎ±os" nay isuffice for so«S, there will always
be May whc> wili Prefer Groek and mathmuntics,
and for them tat lSst these latter sbbjects wil1 fur-

*WIUe-better nietal training.
e I*ByoMr. Shaw tellsusifhe 'basany gf

lu* t* nuse hem for the spiritualizingocf Agricul-
~ç'~ r. Sawtoo, no doubt, in ail bis strenu-

.oeupti., nd i-this endeavoui we s4*4wý

hi m tvery* success. If .lie can %eradicat the tm6
wart tram tht fields oi aur provinnd guard our
orchards f rani the Mvages of the brown411 umâ,
ie, wiIl be promatitg ta men enormous extent the.
nuterlal prosperitv of bis country. But wben kt
cornes to the question of educatian, aur hruteu's
as we1as ev ter oterm inth i(nU t "qf
endeavour te secure for their cbitdren tht edi*adIo
btst adapted to the tastes and capacities of md, of
theni. We shall not beYitftt hmerns'intigence
and commnon sense liv supposing that they wflI lise.
with patience to theories conctrning tii. "sfrltui
izing of Agriculture." or the div=ity lui potaloeo

A Fax ms SoN.

*The children take nwcb pleauriunhbg i
caterpiltars oi varlous kcinds ini the failim th d
raising cocoons.0" if these «ardogivmPen i>o

per diet, or if for any ather ruas they do au
seem inclintd to spin their cacoM they May b. rM.
lesaed and others obtained. ,Late d in he tabrw*h
eyts may flnd cocoons on vines muid bus IIes.Go
specimens ai anallier kind may be foiuid cWV«
by tht earth under mmuta., vines. We bave uMa
nxist succsaful with the cecropia muid palhurnme
maths. TIs makes Onmi ecelentbeghmkhg o
nature study in any grade, and One Wuhié hb .thu
pupils' interest from fall until thet mat or but*oly
emerges in the spring.. Much imy be husmu$ of
its habits, n'anmer of drying wmngs, eatlng, and Of
its construction before releasing the deve4eo
math.

Nat= &"tuy Md Lau
Write a sentence for ecdi word luntus lio t stt-

ing whet animal makes the noise indkiated. 'i -Mo
select any dozenor more of the words, mand writea
a story i which. they shah al be poey 4

Baa, bay, bark, bellow,'bleat, bray, hum; o~s
caw, éhatti, ediirp , co. croak, crow , ct, te,
drum, gobble, growt, gruts, hW, howlhum;'
low, mlew, mot., neigb, pipe, pt, qu.ck~ ,
scream,4 screech, sing, suarl, squWehtw,
whinney, whistle, yell,ye.-'t
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chan to Good.Egih
The following are taken frorn what. are regarded

the best novels and essays of today. Some, of them
*are frOm Prof. Dr mmxond, of whom an eminent

critics aid: 14EverAm'higle published was elbor-
ated with the most- scrupulous care. I have never

-- seetn manusrPt so carefully revised as his."'
We must "achtaste the bookcs that are. accessible

to es for ourselves.
Rie dared to s"eakwbat lie believed at ail

H wa; shaking as he stootý theire with excite-
ment.

into smaljbits.
She lus knm"!liha I love ber for three weelcs.
It was an adniirab!e place to give btle in.
I had fflo beeri there but five mninutes.-Westeri,

1k Laquage Lmuon mrSeuOnd Year.I I. At lesst threet oral leSSOn on <'Bread."'
-. (a). General information lesson.

d).SpeificiC nfornation.
(c). Etfire decrpton given by différent chi!d-

ren ýwf bhlp'ofquestioqs.

IlQsestiops to be answered, on paper men

el, ~ I Of wlatis bread made?
a-Watmade the four?

- 7 3 Wh PlaUt wa used to malce the flonr?
4- Whem dom this plant grow?
5- Which Part of the plant is used to nuke the

6. of Wbat Useisbread?
L.mînwry Work.

0Sw f the 10sf 's the mnowy Rour

>Aldbàof thelour le niil
Uk Of the hi!1is the wbeat and the shower
And the sun,'-and the Father's will."

-Thse Teacher.

S rofessr Simn Newonib's article on "Mei
Pr<oblen of Aerial Navigation,"» which Thse Lwsn

Agw for Oéa« 2& a reprints frooe T/e Nmegeengî,
Cm<ntu''est au expostion at Once scientific and popu-

*eP$ii n h imtto ftear

CURRENTEVNS
The, electiosi for the Canadian Homme.1 CUeMa..ws

held osi Monday, October fade h er la l uotusmmell
ing campaign lastingt nearly a monti. Sir WUV4« 14w,ier s government ais sustained by a mqaorltytbg« ll
probably amount to sixty, after ail returusan j& lb
following is the result, although later adylcs mrJa
a few slighe changes:

Province U. Cs
Ontario............ 9 .~ -'
Quebec...........
Nov* Scotia... . . . . ... z6
New Brunswick.. . . . .. ..-
Primce Edward Island........3
Manitoba............3
Saskatchewan...........8
Alberta..........**4 3British Columbia.........3

Total. . .

MAjori 33 Elecioans 0 bld a a't
A ch T rish hysd,-icas basfum r owhic, kas thaentito b. arsme bu -b . em cÎêý

thee aas Ofdi pttoxin a. uu a osk
SCelât, a new CGermas invectiol, fis as moa M~

as leather, aid as transparent as glau hla at
naie suaness, a prepain of CaMmuo.Me;sd t
prove of -great importance for mesyure., as k fis me
fected by water, and, -cii,. celuloid, doos s»Ub

The fastest battleship li the*wodd aMW is ri
the new British ship inlexble, a sdu« "li 01l thevÎ=ie ame the Idaitablle. Huer cil trialsb w~speed of Mer twenty-seveu bats an bau..

TwovesuehsOf Siexttoumaad toms oCi, or tw«do
largre as the largeat -ow afiat. are to be bwk fwWhite Star LUne. The rnhip inwblcb Cao" % î0îu
the oceanwau of about two huk-d ud tfv~
tons.

A United States chemist has discovered a »aycd »MMvertiMgcon nstalka loto paM ratabout MbaI hm o
paper made f romg wood pulp.TIf aao ms
lea"ns te ewood imo lopger watd for Per «wiii be left to grow for bette uses

The mention of finding hn Abdu atii rmi
mammotb, with the proboocs uulajured apu serror irespect to place. suba =paime ba 7M~
SIL Petersburg fron, Siberia, afteraJurye

months. JUWo i
It is nov said that the agn of dieb.. blgtris

fornia bas been greatly ovrsimâ0d. A&tus M :
the rings .Of groveh ia tree twenet om aest lu r
indicates only 1,147 years.

A new Sanitary drinlding foutak àtirovaupaI4
water for three or four imuh I 6.0IcfanoeMte k M
"nd the lips are hçld over the, jet t. Set a**

have used, and whlcb may be luectesiwU

i40
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Naul Tralning Department.
F. Paicocx, EDÎTOR

PraCtkal Edcuttion lthe. Schools.'
Vie solution of the problem of tborough educa-
linlies in the dovetailing into one another-of the

Industrial, and literary . elents of the cbild's train-
mng- Ris ianuactivity, as well as his intellectual
facilties, must lic considered. Wbile this is truc
from an absract educational standpoint, it carries
doble force in tbc light of the concrete reality that
seventY-five Per cent. of tbe childresi concerned mhuai
lead upst:aning and nôt sedentary lives, and earri
ttrlvn s nc ysea fbo sbystress
of intellect

Ini the old days it was in the home that the child-
ren recelved nine-tenths of their training for life.
Illc home Part of their education was largely
prectical and mnanual. Owing to the introduction
of factories, a more practical education in the achool,
and genemi uettendanoe at school in recent times,
much of th" training bas gone. It therefore be-
«unes the bounden duty of due school to try to supO-
ply this denuand, which it. bas helped to create, for
practical anindustrial educaion

Progr 0s9 Vannai Trainilng.
Sixetec Yemrsego, there was not a single mianual

taining -or houaebold arts centre ini the city of
Chicago. Today there are over one' hundred and
e4ghtY scbools, which bave a manual training equip-
inert, neirly fifty achols with cooker departmmtas,
and sMxunaJ training high. schools. The direc-
tOrof Wmanual training for Chicago says tdut 8"The
difiulties -ini the way of extending these depart-
ment& do not usually arise from eny disinclination
of the people to aPProve tbmL On the contrary,

dce xist S m ëset desire in miany quartera that
these fmches be'innduded ini the curriculum. The
ainit bstades seein to be,. (i) neceary expense

ci CtfP4ment;, (2) difficulty inproving suitable
OdfOsand (3) the soerctyof quifified

Wunnipeg la to bave a nunual training high school
tcost $175,ooS.o. Mr. W. J. Warters, city sup-

crunmdent of Manual Training, bam -spent dtelust
41nS nxmodths tudying equipmients inu-the leading
AmeriCa istitutions of tlis type, and it la ex-
p.cted tdat the Winnîpeg school will be very coin-
pi* nid up-to-date as a resuit. Mr. Wartera vins
tbe pkncer of the work in Winuipeg under the

MsuScaald ic

Narniai Trainilng la the Provhwwcial W.,. ~

The very large enrolment et thi hsttutiou nc
eitates special arraigemnents, 50 that large cashcm.
be taken'in handwork. he geneW Sjourse IsobeuM
by all students. and is being varied fros» year to yM#r
Lest year, a littl'e raffia work wua lntroduoed., md
proved so useful that the Director intends tbua
more extendeti use be nude of it this session

0 f the several kands of raffi work, the sinme
tand best forbeginners la the combÎnation of card.

board work witb raMfa winding and wcavhn%. Plain
raffia is prepared by being thoroughly sprinlded wtt!
viater, and rolled in a sheet of piper over ulght, so
as to render it soft and pliable for the dm non day.
The pupils take a wet strmnd and, hoding It byr the
root end, dravi it betweën the finger andd hum ff
Jt is flat like a ribbon and ready for wlnding. A
good exercise to begin wth la a, tpld riung. la
cardboard foundation is made fras» a mailiugtto
by cuttng itup into legJEaout, -alccsig.> This la beat done with a lfine saw in a «q r ,
mitre box, but cmii be doue with a kuife, abaimsd
on a scythe atone, to give a rough edge. 'fi. de&
temied strand of raia us pascd thrugh tiidrig sMd
tied; anendof an incor s(>bepg ft. T um aNrturn la passed through and wrmppec dey ama*it Oa
cardboard la qwite covered, wben the ed of4h.
strand c an be tdtothe firstend. be tbuau4
(tops) of tbe raMa stMr=&dashould flot lis tVW ts
wrapping, but may be cut off enid- saved for;brdIg
exercises. If malling tubes are not.avandk, i*I
can be Made from a -strip of cardboard by aIninto, a circular forai, mand gluengor Sewmg*
together. -A strand of coloured rifa ffldr
the middle of the ring nukes a good fi"js.Immp
veyMCharmlng Patterns an ibemmdc by wetum
coloured strands of mrfaathoh cpliwqig
strands, a blunt-pointe<i t4pesry cm&de aigo-u
lîloyed for thepurpose. .*R

Congratulations to Mins Marcrie Noir md MW
Margaret Picide, bath o h pcn riigcsi
Of 1904-5, viho have'excbianged Manm iTud.
for "H-ousehold Science." IiYork, I ao
Donald M Lean, of New Yo l u wl r e u
la Fngaged as a civil englacer, Mnd b"p

ýno Mrs.: Frederlc Ki1atricrk ofGtou1
leton Co., N. B.
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%lff mnd Quei County Insttut.
The tweuity-fifth Annual Se«in of the Teach?ýrs*

Im~titute for the Counties of Kings' and Queens
oenveed ini the new high scbool building, Sussex,
Kigs County, on Thursday and Friday, Septen*er
24 and i 25, President H. G. Perry, presiding. One
htÏndred a:nd seven teacbers enrolled, the largest in
th*~ history of the Institute.

President Perry gave an excellent opening adi-
tirpas He spoke very encouragingly of the advances
Made ia education in Rings County ini the last few
Ymmrs This was followed by addresses from In-
spector R. P. Steeves, Mr. T. B. Kidner, director
of ' Manual Training, W. M. Barker andi F. A.
Jewett.

At the second semion, papers were read as foi-
lows: Geography, by R. B. Masterton, principal
of the Havelock Superior Scbool; Provincial Geo-
grapbY, by A. 'CC M. La wàon, principal of the
superior school at Norton, aiid Physical Geography
by, Kenneth FiskIn Tu tese papers the folloing
wére advocated: fle. santi table, free use of nups,
bcth wa anmd bakbSrdandi sàch geographicaj
&Uring as will give the pupil intelligent tbought
fr<xn the book A spiriteti discussion followeq,
W" -chWasabMY oPmed by Mr. Orianti Atkinson,
Of the Sussex igh schooL. He ws followed by

vI*ector . P. Steeves, -who was of. the opinion
thü egrphyrecitations were rapidly passing out.

He urged toschopn to*be'bounded by. the text
bopk, and to make a free use of the "globe."

M.W. BVker spoke to the subject, andi thought
t shortage Of materialin uthe text-book bas thrOWn

t Schr n is own resouroe.. "Hegave an* out-
f ide of how he taught physkl geography, using the,

A r1.esoution w as passed thankingnsetrR
P.; Steeve and bis associate inspectors for issuing
a OuMmlet on nature work and asklng the JBoard
of'Eduoeton to issue similar pamphlets upon var-

0f wrlcat stated periotis for distribution
Zugth teghersof the Province.
(rT. ,B.. Kidnser nuxt gave a p'âctical address

on raMfa, work in scbools. He spoke on UNpe ps
of< - and .Work, andi urge4 its 1ntroductIon iM aU

At the' third session on Friday, two excoloe
papers werr reati. One" on Nakure w. ScienCe by
M r. NI. G. Fox, -principal of the ApahaqWlSho
and one on Nature Study mi, RtualSchools by Mr. F.
A. Jewett, principal of 4- Klngston caslldat1-8
School. hMr. Fox in dealing with hi sôbject sbw.d
the proper relation of na,~ turedy to scimnce&M
our commn>n chool conne. H. al&o demit wlth th
modes Of studY Of plants, finS.CtS sd bird&.K
spolce of school gardens, mad showed theïr Value incorrelation to other subjects, and said tha drawlng
was one of the gieat aids in brlugii ebom 'ect-~
ness in nature study. Mr. Jewett* laids pop«, oc>
Phasizecj the fact that the abject i vw wu te SMd
out the ues, meagis of proaaln proeStla, 06of plants, insects andi bird.. He 'aid *t alais
study, was cloeely relateti to ag,*mltueaa4asso.u
be educative *long agricutural i mes. Hq 'ammnornud scbool should havé £ ardsby .
which instruction could be given à&_ to h»w te> g0the schoojg grden au. educative value

Mr. H. H. Hagermmn next gave an Mlur t p
address on drawingo which was ffl cf helpful Sr
gestions. He saiti that a pupil who lu bem
through the coammon scbool should be " .t.
with fluency andi rapidity conunn bjects. 1
teacher, he said, wus the mnain fco i *0
ing of drawing. It should be tanWJy a id M,
similar to that by which we learmi to speak; ghnot byI
imitation, anti fromn that to inepndgae

A t th f u rth C bo w s u b e p p s W # j
reati, one on Written Comokion by %fisa 
]B. Chapmant andi one on Oral Cmoition, by ~
'Annie Park$. The discussioun on the Isat two u
jects wus openeti yMr. C.W.- w8 P Ine0s
of Sumsx Gramr Schol, who stroagclmodvcasw
home csmys for pupils. He wus folowd b<
Inspector Steeves, R. 'B. Masterton, T. B. Kdw
anti pthers.

Thue following are tbe officer forth lk
year: President, H G. Perry;vcersletM1
Jessie Weyrmn; secretary-treasurer, Wm. ?L jW<Jgar. Atiditional membeês of theW c~~I<P1f
I'atterson, Bessie A. R. Parker.
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